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M/s tr'ood World,
tr'-37, Okhla Industrial Arca, Phasc-I,
Now l)clhi-110020
fo o d w o rld_8 7 (@ya h o o. co m
Sh. I.K l)ogra- 9810067101

Sub: Award of lcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 22691-92, SIIC-NZM llajdhani Express.
Ilcf: Limitcd I1.l'cndcr no. 2O23lIltCTC/l{SD/06/J{.lNI,l,12269l-92 opcncd on 15.06.2023.

Witl.r rcl'crcnco to thc subject mcnlioncd abovc, i1 has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
tomporary liccnsc lor provision of on-board catcring Sorviocs in abovc mcntionccl train @
Conccssion lcc mcntioned bclow, in addition to 15% liccnsc lec plus applicablc taxcs
dccluclablc lrom running catcring bill for a period of 06 months or takcovcr of scrvices by
ncw License c/I{ailways/11{C'1'C, whiohcvcr is oarlicr, purcly on adhoo basis subjccl to torms
and conditions cnshrined in thc tendcr dor:umcn1, which shall lbrm part of the licensc. l'hc
abovc award of tcmporary liccnsc is subjcct to thc tcrms and condilions of tcndcr documenl
and (iovcrnment of India direct"ivc 1o contain Covid.

A)In vicw ol thc abovc you arc rcquircd 1o submit thc Conccssion fcc within five (05)
working days ol issuc ol LOA or 05 working days bcforc dalc of commcnccrncnt of
opcration whichcvcr is latcr. Lcttcr of acceplancc is 1o be submittcd within Irivc (05)
working days of issuanoc of LOA or as adviscd in LOA along with sccurily dcposil to bc
submittcd in corporatc olfice as dclailcd bclow:

Conccssion fcc - Ils. 5,73,90,000/-
GS'I'(D1t3% - I{s 1,03,30,500/-
l'otal = I{s. 6,,77,20,2011/- (to bc paid at II{C'IC/SZ)
Sccurity doposil -I{s. 67,72,0201- (107o ofthc contract valuc to bc

submittcd within 05 working days as
adviscd by Il{C'tC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

llank accour.rl dctails of II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr:-
Accor-tnt Narnc Indian I{ailway Catcring & l'ourisr.n

Cornoration Ltd.
n ccounl Numbcr 0007050021 69
Account 'l'ypc (lrLn c:rt
Ilank Namc l(llCI llank
llranclr ( ionraugh t I'lacc l)clhi

IIS(l Clodc I( ] ('0(x)0(x)7

't* (lhcoacrrvill not bi

{-d-An gd fiffild srqfdq : rr<r ra, @r rran, ff-r+o, snrsqr qr.l,
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Quotcd CF plus applicablc GS I as per lerms and condiliotl ol liccnse 1o bo submittcd a1

IRCI'C/ SZ. llank accounl dctails of II{CTC/SZ is as undcr:-

Accorrnt Narnc Indian Ilailrvay Calclirrg & l'oLtrisnt Corporatioll Ltd.

Accourrt Nuntbcl 000403 10002li43

Account 'l 
1pc f'rrrrcnl

lJ:urk Namc lll)li(l Ilrr nk

I} anch Arr nasalai []r'anch

IIrS(l (lodc lil)trc0000004

^'*Ohcqucs Will nol bc acccpletl

'l'hcrc is no provision lor delaycd paymenl and lailurc to pay as pcr schedule shall bc treated
as 'defauh' and aotion shall bc takcn in accordancc wilh tcndcr oonditions.

Invoice will bc issued after reccipt olpaymcnt along wilh GS'l'numbcr and billing address
providcd for thc same.

l)) You arc required to staft thc provision olcatcring servioes as pcr advicc of IRCT'C/SZ.

C) First day ol start ol calering services in thc train will bc trcatcd as dalc of commencemcnl
of Onboard Catcring Serviccs.

I)) You are rcquircd to submit thc list of proposcd pickup looations
dinncr) along with its addrcsscs lor approval of II{C'I'C.'l'he same
indioatcd in thc cncloscd format for acceplance lcttcr.

F)) Ifyou lail to accept the offer of award olLiccnse or lails to rcmit
stipulatcd time as adviscd by IRCI'C, action will bc takon as pcr
tcndcr.

for meal (B/1.', lunch &
should be submittcd as

license fce, within the
tcrms & Condilions of

l') Supply/salc ol l{ailnccr is to be madc in the train in lcrms of clausc r"to.2.l1_,2.12 &2.13
of Scope o[ Work of the tcndcr condition on MIIP.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2. 1 8 of tender document has to be ensured.

II) IRCI'C approvcd, Packed brandcd It't'll ilcms likc poha, lJpma, Vcg mcal, Combo mcal
ctc. with ISSAI licensc and MI{P, with bcsl bcforc date has to madc availablc in train in
addilion 1o Cookcd Food.

I) Slrict compliancc of guidelincs issued by Govcrnmcnt o1'India, MIIA and this officc for
COVID-19, in this rcgard, should bc followcd and any violalion thorcof shall invokc
pcnalty whioh may cxlend uplo tcrminalion of confacl.

J) Award of liccnsc is subject to thc final outcomc of WPs filcd in diffcrent IIigh Court.
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K) l'hc lcrnrs & Conclition ol"l'cuclcr documonl is an intcgral part o1'this lcltcr olAr,varcl.

'l'his issucs with approval of Compctcnt Authority.

Kindly aoknowledge thc rcceipt ofthis lctlcr

0,w
Managcr/proc

For GGM/I'roc.

llncl:-'l'cndcr l)ocumcnt

(lopr':-

- (;(,]M/ SZ - to providc dntc of commenccmcnt :ls pcr prescnt lrain schcdulc,
- (lM/NICS - lbr kind inlirrmation and neccss:rry aclion pleasc.
- A(;MiMCS - Iirr kind infirrnralion and nccessary action plc:rsc.
- A(iMiPin - I'or kind inl'ormation and nccessary action plcase.
- (lcntral (lontrol - tirr kintl inlirrnration:rnd ncccsslr5r action plcasc.
- A(;M-I'[ - lbr kind inlirrmation anrl ncccss:rry action pleasc.
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Iformat I'or acceptancc of alvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

(i roup (irncr:rl Vrrn:rgcr/S7.
IIIC'I'(]/ SZ

Sulr: Arrrtltl of tempor:t11 liccnrc -curn- comnrcnccmcnl of ()n-llo:rrtl Catcring Srrviccr
in trairr no.22691-92, SI}C-NZM l{a,jdhani l)xprcss.
l{ef: Yotrr olfice lcttcr no.2023lll{C'l'(yRsDru6/,ttJNIt122691-92 dt. 16.06.2023.

With rcl'crcrtcc to abovc, I/wo hclcby convcy my/or-u acccplaltcc o1'1hc tcrms ancl condiliols
o I'1hc tcmpolary liccnsc.

Scctuity dcpilsil as pcr clausc 2.5 o['(icncral conclitions o1'liccnsc- scction onc 1'O l]It PAII)
A',l ( ()Rr,()t{4 il,t ()} } t( l.t:

'l 
t ain no. Securily

dcposit

'lbtal llank I)clails I)cmand draft/Bankers
chequc/RTGS,NIJFT No./Bank
Guarantcc

concession fec as pcr clausc no. 2.6 of General oondilions of liccnsc- scclion ono 'ro BE,
I'AID AT SZ.

'['rair.r

l-)o.

Concession
Iicc

GS'I'
(418%

'lirtal Ilank
I)ctails

I)cmand drafl/llankers
chcquc/RTGS,A,lllF'I No.

Irurthcr. dctails o1- rncals (13/lr, Iunch & dinncr), pick up looations Ior thc abovc lrains arc as
trnclcr:-

I'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rv ith addrcss

Namc of
c0ntact pcrson
of thc meal
supply unit

l)honc no. of
contact
person

22691-92
I)otails to bc subntiltcd as pcl At.u.rcxurc-"(1" PAItl -II.

IRC']'G or its aulhorizcd person or nominatcd agcncy is lrec to inspcct lhe above premiscs as
and whcn requircd.

I/Wc amlarc rcady to commencc scrviccs in thc abovo train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)a1c
l)lacc
Scal of thc liccnscc
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